IBM Client Center – Boeblingen, Germany

Thank you for arranging your busy schedule to join us for this briefing. We know your time is precious so we are committed to making your time with us an educational and valuable experience.

Our goal here is simple: We want to demonstrate to you the value of doing business with the IBM Corporation. To assist your stay in the Boeblingen area, we have compiled this reference guide that provides directions, local accommodations and points of interest.
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Use the route planner

By car coming from Stuttgart / airport

•  A81 direction Singen/Herrenberg
•  Take exit 22 Boeblingen-Ost toward Schoenaich
•  At first street light turn left on K1055 Schoenaich/Nuertingen
•  Continue onto K1057/Panzerstraße
•  Continue to follow K1057 (4km)
•  At the roundabout, take the 1st exit onto ’Im Vogelsang’, Schoenaich
•  Continue onto Bahnhofstrasse
•  Turn right at Kelterweg (second street)
•  Drive until the end and turn right onto ’Schoenaicher Strasse’ to Boeblingen
•  After 1 km turn left at the street light and you are entering the IBM premises

By car coming from Herrenberg

•  A81 take exit 23 Boeblingen / Sindelfingen toward Boeblingen
•  Merge into L1185/Rudolf-Diesel-Strasse
•  Drive through Boeblingen direction Schoenaich/Nuertingen (1,5 km)
•  Slight left at L1185/Poststrasse
•  Turn right at Klaffensteinstrasse/L1185 and continue to follow L1185 (2,8 km)
•  After you have crossed the railway tracks outside Boeblingen turn right and follow the signs to IBM
By train or bus

- At the Stuttgart Central Station take the S1 (metro green 'S') direction Herrenberg
- Exit at 'Boeblingen Bahnhof'
- Here you can either take a taxi to the Boeblingen Lab or
  - Take the Schoenbuchbahn (track 1) and exit at 'Zimmerschlag' from there the lab is in about 400m walking distance
  - or at 'Boeblingen Bahnhof' take bus 709 to 'Rauher Kapf'. Exit at 'Taunusstrasse'. The bus station is in 200 m walking distance.
  - Or take bus 760 Waldenbuch to 'Abzweig Rauher Kapf'. The bus station is in 150m walking distance
- Mobility by bus and rail

By plane

Stuttgart Airport is the nearest international airport. Additional information about the airport is available at the website of the Stuttgart Airport.

From the airport you have various possibilities to get to IBM Germany R&D:

- A taxi ride takes 35 minutes to IBM (about 35,- € one way)
- By rental car
  - follow the A8 to Karlsruhe
  - turn right to A81 Singen at Autobahnkreuz Stuttgart
  - take exit 22 Boeblingen-Ost toward Schoenaich
- Public transportation
  - The municipal rail (S-Bahn) departs from Stuttgart Airport. Take the (S-Bahn) S2 and S3 to Stuttgart central railway station. Exit at 'Stuttgart Rohr' and take the S1 direction Herrenberg. Exit at 'Boeblingen Bahnhof'. Here we recommend to take a taxi to IBM Germany R&D.

We will pick you up at the reception.
## Accommodation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotels in Sindelfingen</th>
<th>Hotels in Boeblingen</th>
<th>Hotels in Stuttgart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Stuttgart Marriott Hotel Sindelfingen**  
Mahdentalstraße 68  
71065 Sindelfingen  
Tel. +49 (0) 7031-6960  
Fax +49 (0) 7031-696880  
dist. to IBM 6.8 km  | **Hotel Boehler**  
Am Postplatz 17  
71032 Boeblingen  
Tel. +49 (0) 7031-4604-0  
Fax +49 (0) 7031-2261 68  
*IBM approved hotel*  
dist. to IBM 3.7 km  | **Relaxa Waldhotel Schatten**  
Magstadtener Straße 2-4  
70569 Stuttgart  
Tel. +49 (0) 711-6867-0  
Fax +49 (0) 711-6867-999  
*IBM approved hotel*  
dist to IBM 17.6 km  |
| **Mercure Stuttgart Sindelfingen**  
Schwertstr. 65  
71065 Sindelfingen  
Tel. +49 (0) 7031-61960  
Fax +49 (0) 7031-6196888  
*IBM approved hotel*  
dist. to IBM 7.4 km  | **Mercure Stuttgart Boeblingen**  
Otto-Lilienthal Str. 18  
71034 Boeblingen  
Tel. +49 (0) 7031-6450  
*IBM approved hotel*  
dist. to IBM 5.3 km  | **SI-Hotel**  
Appartement House SI Betriebs GmbH  
Plieninger Strasse 101-107  
70567 Stuttgart  
Tel. +49 (0) 711-72785-0  
Fax +49 (0) 711-72785-55  
*IBM approved hotel*  
dist. to IBM 22.9 km  |
| **Mercure Bristol Stuttgart Sindelfingen**  
Wilhelm Haspel Strasse 101  
71065 Sindelfingen  
Tel. +49 (0) 7031-6150  
Fax +49 (0) 7031-874981  
*IBM approved hotel*  
dist. to IBM 7.2 km  | **Hotel Rieth**  
Tuebinger Str. 155-159  
71032 Boeblingen  
Tel. +49 (0) 7031-7230  
Fax +49 (0) 7031-723160  
*IBM approved hotel*  
dist. to IBM 3.5 km  | **Maritim**  
Maritim Hotel Stuttgart  
Seidenstraße 34  
70174 Stuttgart  
Tel. +49 (0) 711 942-0  
Fax +49 (0) 711 942-1000  
*IBM approved hotel*  
dist. to IBM 24 km  |
| **Erikson Hotel**  
Hanns-Martin-Schleyer-Straße 8  
71063 Sindelfingen  
Tel. +49 (0) 7031-935-0  
Fax +49 (0) 7031-935-555  
*IBM approved hotel*  
dist. to IBM 5.8 km  | **FS Hotel Stuttgart Boeblingen**  
Wolf Hirth Str. 8-1  
71034 Boeblingen  
Tel. +49 (0) 7031-62030  
*IBM approved hotel*  
dist. to IBM 4.8 km  | **Mo.hotel**  
Hauptstrasse 26  
70563 Stuttgart  
Tel. +49 (0) 711-28056-0  
Fax +49 (0) 711-28056-100  
*IBM approved hotel*  
dist. to IBM 14.8 km  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotels in Sindelfingen</th>
<th>Hotels in Boeblingen</th>
<th>Hotels in Stuttgart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NH Stuttgart Sindelfingen</strong>&lt;br&gt;Riedmuehlestrasse 18-22&lt;br&gt;71063 Sindelfingen&lt;br&gt;Tel. +49 (0) 7031-6980&lt;br&gt;Fax +49 (0) 7031-698600&lt;br&gt;IBM approved hotel&lt;br&gt;dist. to IBM 6.4 km</td>
<td><strong>V8 Hotel</strong>&lt;br&gt;im Meilenwerk&lt;br&gt;Graf Zeppelin Platz&lt;br&gt;71034 Boeblingen&lt;br&gt;Tel. +49 (0) 7031-306988-0&lt;br&gt;Fax +49 (0) 7031-306988-888&lt;br&gt;special arrangements available&lt;br&gt;dist. to IBM 4.6 km</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hotel Reussenstein</strong>&lt;br&gt;Kalkofenstrasse 20&lt;br&gt;71032 Boeblingen&lt;br&gt;Tel. +49 (0) 7031-66000&lt;br&gt;Fax: +49 (0) 7031-660055&lt;br&gt;dist. to IBM 2.8 km</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotels in Herrenberg</th>
<th>Hotels in Ehningen</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ringhotel Gasthof Hasen</strong>&lt;br&gt;Hasenplatz 6&lt;br&gt;71083 Herrenberg&lt;br&gt;Tel: +49 (0) 7032-2040&lt;br&gt;Fax: +49 (0) 7032-204100&lt;br&gt;IBM approved hotel&lt;br&gt;dist. to IBM 24.3 km</td>
<td><strong>Landhaus Feckl</strong>&lt;br&gt; Keltenweg 1&lt;br&gt;71139 Ehningen&lt;br&gt;Tel.: +49 (0) 7034-23770&lt;br&gt;IBM approved hotel&lt;br&gt;dist. to IBM 11.3 km</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ramada Hotel Stuttgart Herrenberg</strong>&lt;br&gt;Daimlerstrasse 1&lt;br&gt;71083 Herrenberg&lt;br&gt;Telefon: +49 (0) 7032-2710&lt;br&gt;Fax: +49 (0) 7032-271100&lt;br&gt;IBM approved hotel&lt;br&gt;dist. to IBM 20.4 km</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Recommended Restaurants in Boeblingen/Sindelfingen/Stuttgart and vicinity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boeblingen downtown</th>
<th>Frechdax</th>
<th>Seegaertle</th>
<th>Hotel Restaurant „Zum Reussenstein“</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poststr. 6</td>
<td>Tuebinger Straße 7</td>
<td>Kalkofenstr. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71032 Boeblingen</td>
<td>71032 Boeblingen</td>
<td>71032 Boeblingen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel.: 07031 221054, 237110</td>
<td>Tel.: 07031 229828</td>
<td>Tel.: 07031 6600 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bistro</td>
<td>Cafe, restaurant, bar – casual informal</td>
<td>swabian – casual, informal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwanen</td>
<td>Poststr. 50</td>
<td>Gruener Turm</td>
<td>Schoenbuch Platzhirsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71032 Boeblingen</td>
<td>Turnstr. 9</td>
<td>Postplatz 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel.: 07031 225914</td>
<td>71032 Boeblingen</td>
<td>71032 Boeblingen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>simple swabian</td>
<td>Tel.: 07031 228212</td>
<td>Tel: 07031 220343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wichtel im Meilenwerk</td>
<td>Graf-Zeppelin-Platz 4</td>
<td>Gruener Turm</td>
<td>typical swabian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Wolfgang-Brumme-Allee 55)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71034 Boeblingen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel.: 07031 3069899</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Micro-brewery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Italian Gourmetrestaurant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Da Signora</td>
<td>Graf-Zeppelin-Platz 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Wolfgang-Brumme-Allee 55)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>im Meilenwerk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71034 Boeblingen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel.: 07031 3069509</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Italian Gourmetrestaurant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brauhaus</td>
<td>Lange Straße 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71032 Boeblingen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel.: 07031 681323</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>beergarden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Restaurants in Boeblingen/Sindelfingen/Stuttgart and vicinity

#### Sindelfingen downtown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gasthaus zum Hirsch</strong></td>
<td>Ziegelstraße 32, 71063 Sindelfingen</td>
<td>07031 809006</td>
<td>typical swabian – business casual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ristorante Ratskeller „Da Vittorio“</strong></td>
<td>Rathausplatz 1, 71063 Sindelfingen</td>
<td>07031 870444</td>
<td>Italian restaurant - casual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Biergarten Café Wies’n</strong></td>
<td>Sommerhofenpark 3, 71065 Sindelfingen</td>
<td>07031 806696</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Troya Restaurant</strong></td>
<td>Gartenstr. 24, 71063 Sindelfingen</td>
<td>07031 4288816</td>
<td>Turkish specialties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Come Sempre</strong></td>
<td>Lange Str. 1, 71063 Sindelfingen</td>
<td>07031 814441</td>
<td>Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faessle</strong></td>
<td>Marktplatz 4/1, 71065 Sindelfingen</td>
<td>07031 814398</td>
<td>swabian / seasonal specialties small groups only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Restaurant Funzel</strong></td>
<td>Untere Vorstadt 12, 71063 Sindelfingen</td>
<td>07031 878888</td>
<td>typical German 'Bierstube' - informal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Restaurant Knote</strong></td>
<td>Vaihingerstr. 14, 71063 Sindelfingen</td>
<td>07031 611-43</td>
<td>swabian / regional specialties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Milano</strong></td>
<td>Mahdentalstr. 100, 71065 Sindelfingen</td>
<td>07031 792555</td>
<td>Italian Ristorante / Bar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Boeblingen/Sindelfingen vicinity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Landhaus Feckl</strong></td>
<td>Keltenweg 1, 71139 Ehningen</td>
<td>07034 23770</td>
<td>1st class dining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gasthof Krone</strong></td>
<td>Nuertinger Str. 14, 71111 Waldenbuch</td>
<td>07157 408849</td>
<td>À-la-carte restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hotel Krone</strong></td>
<td>Stuttgart Str. 45-47, 71144 Steinenbronn</td>
<td>07157 7330</td>
<td>typical swabian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Restaurant da Pippo</strong></td>
<td>Goethestr. 20, 71034 Boeblingen (Dagersheim)</td>
<td>07031 469642</td>
<td>Pizzeria, Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Restaurant Alter Bahnhof</strong></td>
<td>Bahnhofplatz 1, 71088 Holzgerlingen</td>
<td>07031 682796</td>
<td>restaurant &amp; beergarden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schwabengarten</strong></td>
<td>Stuttgart Str. 80, 70771 Leinfelden-Echterdingen</td>
<td>0711 745 7 555</td>
<td>beergarden (summer only)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Restaurants in Boeblingen/Sindelfingen/Stuttgart and vicinity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stuttgart</th>
<th>Der Zauberlehrling</th>
<th>Alte Kanzlei</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stuttgarter Staeffele</strong>&lt;br&gt;Buschlestr. 2A/B&lt;br&gt;70178 Stuttgart&lt;br&gt;Tel.: 0711 6172 76</td>
<td><strong>Rosenstraße 38</strong>&lt;br&gt;70182 Stuttgart&lt;br&gt;Tel.: 0711 23 7777 0</td>
<td><strong>Schillerplatz 5A</strong>&lt;br&gt;70173 Stuttgart&lt;br&gt;Tel.: 0711 2944 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swabian traditional – casual informal</td>
<td>Gourmet restaurant – business casual</td>
<td>Swabian – casual informal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Brunnerz**<br>Restaurant & Bar<br>Rotebuehlplatz 10<br>70173 Stuttgart<br>Tel.: 0711 72 20 930 | **Cube**<br>Kleiner Schlossplatz 1<br>70173 Stuttgart<br>Tel.: 0711 2804441 | **Hotel am Schlossgarten**<br>Schillerstrasse 23<br>70173 Stuttgart<br>Tel.: 0711 2026 0 |
| International | Regional and international | 1st Class dining – business casual |

| **Faessle**<br>Loewenstraße 51<br>70597 Stuttgart (Degerloch)<br>Tel.: 0711 76 0100 | **Trattoria San Pietro**<br>Heusteigstraße 45<br>70180 Stuttgart<br>Tel.: 0711 60718 80 | **Biergarten im Schlossgarten**<br>Am Schlossgarten 18<br>70173 Stuttgart<br>Tel.: 0711 22 612 74 |
| Gourmet - business casual<br>closed : Sunday | Italian Restaurant<br>closed : Sunday, Monday | beergarden |

| **Pier51**<br>Loeffelstraße 22<br>70597 Stuttgart<br>Tel.: 0711 9769997 | | |
| American / seafood | | |
Boeblingen

Attractions directly in Boeblingen

Upper and lower lake: The two lakes are located in the centre of Boeblingen and are separated by a road. They are surrounded by some excellent restaurants and bars, with excellent views in both summer and winter.

The church: The church is also located in the centre, opposite the town hall. It is in the old part of Boeblingen. It possesses typical architecture of the old town.

Schoenbuch Brauhaus: Enjoy a traditional German beer from an excellent brewery. The beer is produced locally. One could also enjoy the large beer garden and beer hall that they offer.

Visit of the brewery: To see the Schoenbuch Braeu once from the inside is well worth. Here the beer is still brewed in a manageable quantity. There is one particular quality, craftsmanship and good taste.

Mineraltherme: With its attractive water offers, the extremely many-sided relaxation programs and health programs as well as the generously formed recreation areas the Mineraltherme Boeblingen allows you to have heavenly moments for good sensations.

Attractions around Boeblingen

For those who want to hire a car there are many more attractions very close to Boeblingen...

Ritter Sport: This is a chocolate factory which is located in Waldenbuch. Accompanying the factory is a museum. The museum explores the history of chocolate and the factory. They even have an art exhibition that goes with the factory.

Schoenbuch Golfplatz: The golf course includes a driving range and an 18 hole golf course. A 9 hole public golf course is also available at very reasonable prices. Membership is not necessary.
**Attractions in Tuebingen**

**Castle:** The present Castle in which numerous universities and collections are housed, dates mostly from the 16th century.

**Poke boat Ride:** One can sail on a punting boat down the Neckar River. Very romantic.

**Neckarmueller:** Afterwards you should reward yourself with a refreshing beverage in the nearby beer garden of the „Neckarmueller“. This is a popular microbrewery with the beer garden overlooking the Neckar river.

**Medieval Marketplace:** The medieval Marketplace is located in the old section of the city which is well worth a stroll around. Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday the local farmers come together and sell their goods in the same way they have done for centuries.

**Auto- und Spielzeugmuseum Boxenstop:** Big cars, small cars, old-timers, racers and sports-cars, racing motorcycles, child pedal cars - the heart of an auto fan and motorcycle fan hits higher hits in the boxenstop. The collection comprises more than 1000 valuable toys from miniature steam railroads through model airplanes and model ships up to steam tractors, under it toys from metal, wood, porcelain, celluloid and plastic.
For those who like to hire a car there are lot more attractions around Tübingen...

**Kloster Bebenhausen:** This is a medieval monastery located in a very small village about 5 kilometres from Tübingen (towards Boeblingen). The village is still surrounded by the medieval wall which is almost still completely intact.

**Burg Hohenzollern:** This is a picture-perfect castle, which is probably one of the nicest we have in Europe. Very much a typical fairy tale castle, it is situated about 30 kilometres away from Tübingen.

**Schloss Lichtenstein:** This is a smaller, but very authentic, old castle. It is located about 30 kilometres away from Tübingen.

**Schloss Hohenentringen: Named „Schloß“—** this is a very old and unusual restaurant. It is located in an equally as old and simple castle, with its very own Knight’s dining room.
**Mercedes-Benz Museum:** A big draw for visitors to Stuttgart is the sensational Mercedes-Benz World. On a total area of approx. 17,000 sq.m. the Mercedes-Benz Museum shows around 160 vehicles on permanent display, including not only the earliest models but also the latest series production vehicles.

**Porsche Museum:** The Porsche AG Stuttgart opened at the end of January, 2009 centrally on the Porsche Platz in Zuffenhausen a new museum in which about 80 vehicles and numerous small exhibits are presented. Besides the 'Porsche classics' like 356, 550, 911 or 917 the developing achievements of Professor Ferdinand Porsche are also appreciated from the early years of the 20-th century.

**Schlossplatz (Palace Square):** The writer Hackländer transformed the former dusty parade ground into a flower garden in the 1860s. The Jubilee Column at its centre was erected in honour of King Wilhelm I's silver jubilee in the year 1841.

**Staatsgalerie (State Gallery):** The State Gallery of Stuttgart, built in the years 1838 - 1843 under King Wilhelm I of Wuerttemberg, has been one of the most visited German museums. The classicist building from the 19th century, the Old State Gallery, is home to the works from the 14th to the 19th century. The New State Gallery, is dedicated to the art of the 20th century. Since the end of the Second World War the emphasis of the collection of the State Gallery is in the classical modernism and the contemporary painting and sculpture.

**Art Museum Stuttgart:** The museum building, opened in 2005, already entices visitors from afar. Especially at night, when the transparent outer shell of glass is brilliantly illuminated and the cube of stone in the building's core grows visible from the outside. Although the outer appearance of the building makes visitors anticipate a clear-cut architectural structure, upon entering they are surprised when confronted by two former traffic tunnels. These provide the greatest part by far of the 5,000 square-meter exhibition space.

**TV Tower:** Built in 1956 and standing at an impressive 217 meters high, Stuttgart's T.V. Tower is the original model for the television towers from around the world. From no other point in Stuttgart is the view of the city, of the vineyard landscape of the Neckar Valley, of the Swabian land up to the Alb, to the Black Forest and to the Odenwald, so comprehensive as from the television tower. It also offers a restaurant and beer garden.

**Theaterhaus:** One of the most innovative cultural projects in Europe and contains a unique mixture of art, sport and social management. The new form of a theatrical institution. Art and sport, with a successful program mixture of drama and dance theatre, jazz, literature, rock and pop music, cabaret, comedy and political discourses.